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New Goods Arriving Daily!
Madden, Sykes & Co., are keeping the wires hot, the mails busy, the Express company hustling

and the freight handlers on the jump ordering and bringing new goods to supply throngs of anxious
customers who crowd this big store ixom day to day. The recent eye opening prices quoted the
public has resulted in a tremendous rush from all parts of the county to secure the Money Saving

Values offered. The people well know that we never advertise that which we do not intend to sell.
There are no exceptions this time, we are giving those

UNMATCHABLE VALUES AND BED ROCK PRICES
UDon which the enormous business of our house has been built. Progress is the watchword of our business and to give our

customers the Best and Newest is the main spring of our efforts. The New Arrivals are many,

Yard wide Black Taffeta Silk
tho $1.00 and $1.25 prnde, we
pat it down again 4 AA
to 85o und P 1 UU

A new nsBortment of large
Trimming Pearl BnttonB.

Ribbons.
More of those excollent vnlnea

in plain Taffeta and 8atin Taf-
feta in all widths. These re-

present a saving to 1 1 1 o
you of 25 to v03o

Shirtwaists

valnopeUU

ntpt)l
valueput

n11 fn shlfi nerfect fit MR. & "American Laciv" Corsets. wAi;ts Innb-c- : wellr VI v - I - V . . " .

ft a poorly fitting American Lady & dressers. models
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Madden, Sykes & Co.,
The Butterick Patterns and May

Delineator are you.

CALL.

Notice "Court
undersigned cltUfn

tribes Chickasaw In-

dians, whoso rlghU citizenship
fieen rocogulzod ostabllBhod
Judgments courts

districts
Indian Territory,
"court claimants"
Chickasaw cltlionBhlp convono

Ardmoro
April, 1003, o'clock

dlBcuBS agreo
which componsato coun-

sel prosocuto adjudication
prohibitive proccodlngs

supremo United
Statos lnstltutod Joins ngalnst

Choctaw Chickasaw citizen-jihl- p

court, which
purposo

Aside
citizenship court Docorabor

1902, attomptod
aside, cancel
Judgmonts thorotoforo

S.ourta Soutliom
"districts favor "court claim

ants" undor
'supremo court Joins

March 1903, allowed
petition' prohibition

filed, roado
cjtlzonshlp

1003, Wash-
ington should

petition,
attorney United

States motion
premo court

Joins 1003,
motion llkoly granted.

roust, thoreforo, delay arrango
counsel Important

undivided attontlon,
ranch favorable theroln

abrogation iudgmen'
citizenship

rights cltlzona
lmportuno 'court

claimant" Chickasaw
flaw nations person
iproxy respond write

undersigned remitting
they eoutrib
fund.
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Lawn, Madras, Oxford
Linen. This aLVment
many novolttoa
splendid prico. Re-

member Shirtwai-t- a

MAKE per-

fectly.

White Lawn Shirtwaists, tanked
front and back nicely made,

buttons, Bleeve,
worth $1.75, JCput them
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MUST RAISE $25,000.

Indian Terltory at the St, Louis Ex
position.

To all Intcroetod In an Indian Terri-

tory exhibit and building at Lou

Island Exposition:
Tho of

$25,000 for an exhibit and building for
Indian Terltory at tho St Louis expo
sition la upon tho inhabl
tants of tho Indian Territory raising

llko amount ani depositing tho
soma In the treasury of the Unltod
StntoH on or beforo tho first day of
Juno, 1003.

It was thought best at tho South Mc- -

Alostor convention, callod to devlso
ways and means to ralso Territo
ry 'h portion of tho fund, to call on
each town In Territory to raise
Its rospoctlvo portion of tho samo In

such manner as tho mayor and cltl-

zona of tho. town thought .host.
Owing to fact that Umi In

whlcli to ralso tho sura 1b limited I

will be unablo to visit all tho towns
of jWToront nations and I respect
fully suggost that good citizens
of oach town get together through
tholr board of trado or club
r In uuch othor manner as they think

best and at onco socuro tho town's
quota of tho sum required.

I havo, as roqulrod by tho proceed
ings of tho convention, filed a bond,
protecting all contributors and obliging
mysolf to turn Into tho treasury of
tho Unltod States tho nionoy paid to
mo for this purposo (In caso tho full
126,000 Is not ratsod to return to each
contributor tho full amount of his con
tribution). A copy of this bond is on
fllo with a monitor of tho advisory
board of each of tho nations lu
Tenltory.

I shall bo glad to hoar from all
towna nnd will thank tho mayor

or tho president of commercial or-

ganization or any ono intcrostod if he
will toko tho troublo to writo to mo
rolatlvo to this work which I feel, if
successful, will reflect great crodlt on
tho ontlro and provo of last-
ing bonoflt to overy city, town, hamlet
and citizen of our

F. C. HUnnAItl).
Commissioner for Indian Tor.l.wy.

8aves the Loved Ones.
Xlrs. Mary A. Vlllot, Newcastle,

Solo., wrltos: 'I believe Ballard"!
norohound Syrup Is superior to any
Uhor cough modiclno, and will do all
that in claimed for It, and It Is. so
ploaBant to tako. My little girl wanU
to tako It when she has no neod for
It" . Dallard's Horehoiuid Syrup la
the great euro for all pulmonary ail-
ments. 2Dc, and at "Vf. t,
Frame's.

White Oxford with
small black polka Q j FA
dot, excellent value p 1 v J

White Madras Shirtwaists, mer-
cerized satin Btripe, large pearl
buttons, now dip Q 4 fJJZ
sleeve, a $2 value at p 1 I u

White Madras Shirt
Waists, largo blaok polka dot,
now dip sleove, a pretty waist
for middle aged lady A A
and a good

Nn
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ponding
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Ter-

ritory

Oklahoma Paid $9,61.
Tho torltorlal auditor, L. W. Baxter,

yesterday paid to warden of tho
penitentiary a warrant in tho

sum of $9,C79.25, covering tho main- -

tonanco of Oklahoma's for
tho last quarter. At tho closo of last
quartor thero wore 247 In

tho Institution, nnd during Uio qunrter
forty-thro- o woro recolved, making a
total of 317. Ono of theso dlod, twon- -

o woro dismissed, leaving a to-

tal of 287 still Incarcerated. Tho main-
tenance for tho quartor covered 26,049
days, at 35c a sum of $9,119.16; the
officials of tho prison gavo to dis-

charged prisonors 3G worth ot cloth-
ing $145 In cash, making a total
for tho quarter of $9,679.16.

You Knew What You Are Taking
When you take Qrove'o Tasteless Chill
Tonlo because the formula Is plainly
prlntod on ovory bottlo showing that
It Is simply Iron and quinine In a
tasteless ferm. No cure no pay. 50o.

Thcro will bo somo way ot
women when some ono can

explain how a woman will think a
matlneo hero Is llko a god and yot
havo blood run cold at tho thought
of her son being llko him.

Walks Vlthout Crutohes.
I was much afflicted with sciatica.

writes Ed C. Nud, of Sedg-
wick Co., Kan., "going on crutches
and sufforlng a deal ot pain. I was
lnducod to try Ballard's Snow Lini
ment, which rollercd mo. I usod
thrco SOe bottlos. It Is tho greatest
llnlmont I over usod; havo rocon
mondod It to a number of porsons,
all expross ao being bon
oQttod by It. I now walk without
crutches, able to porform a great doal
of light labor on tho farm." 25c, 6O0
ana $1 at w. U, tTamo s.

You can nover havo a man believe
that there can bo any worse luck
in tho world than to havo a favorite
plpo refuse to draw.

Pneumonia Is Robbed of Its Terrors
by Foley's Honoy and Tar. It stops
tho racking cough and heals and
strongthona tho lungs. It taken in
tlmo It will prevent an attack of
pneumonia. Refuso substitutes. Sold
by Bonner Bonner.

Lots of mou who havo solt-resttal-

enough not to swear when thoy bark
their shins on a rocking chair let their
tomper go all to plccos when they
run up against a postage stamp with
no mucllago on it.

To Curt) a Cold In One Day
Take Laxatlvo Bromo Qulnlno Tablets
All druggists rotund tho money If it
falls to cure. W. K. QroTo'i
Is oa each box. 25c.

White Madras Shirt
resembles silk, large

black rings, large pearl but-
tons this waist is actually
worth, $3.00, they ) C
go at $ LLo

Whlto Linen and White Mer-
cerized Madras Shirt WaitB,
no colors, beauti- - PA
fully made, go

A beautiful line White Lawn
and Madras Shirt
Waists, new dip alcoves,

beautlfally
now go at i$3.00

Whito Linen Waists, a
lovely for Btiy lady,
trimmed in and

new PA
sleeve, a wU

Whito Lavn Shirt Waists, they
are trim
m?d in mtd. ins '44.00

monl offAHrm flip? G.."
when fitted corset. The R. used smart The

here,

May

preser-
vation,

congressional appropriation

commonwealth.
Respectfully,

Shirtwaists

Morcerixcd

under-
standing

Mercerized

Mercerized

Medallions
insertion,

beautifully

ARDMORE7 I.

Short journejs to Northern lake resorts will be more
popular this summer than over. Many have already
arranged their summer tonra yiu

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY

and many more are going to do likewise. BookloU tkat
Trill help you to plan your vacation trip hay tarn
uaued for those interested, and will ke nt ou rawiit
of postage, as folio vr a:

"In Lakeland" and Summer Hones,'
"Lake OkoboJI and Spirit Lake," 4e.

343 Main 5trot.

Shirt
waist

dip
95

--M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

ONE FARE PLUS $2.25
TO

Soatban Baptist Convention, 5avannah, CIa. May og.
General Assembly CHmbcrtaad Presbyterian Church,

Nashville, Teuu., Kay 3l-- a, ipsa.

IONE CENT A MILE.
Coafetftrate Veteraas HoaBlen,Now Orlemm, !a,, flay M)iee3

ALL. VIA

COTTON BELT ROUTE
Per Fall InformailOH Regarding

Kater, Schedule, Limits, Extensloa Prlvlleses, Tlirongh Service,

Ask Any Cotton Belt Man.
OR ADDRESS

T. P. LITTLF,Piicntfcr Airot Carilcaoa ,D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A
Fort Worth. A, S, WAGfiOB, T. P. A. Waco, '

P JOHN F. LUttANH, Qen. Freight & Pass. Agt. TYLER, TEtXAS. J

At tiOBb.prtoUoitl irilnlatr sobool, complete and dd to date In eranr decarlmsnt.Daj va nlghi (ohool Ibe entirB yer. Dt pudIIi, attend nlglJl eobool without oxtrobr, Taluon 7.M ner month or fiufor nnllmltedriobolarablD. Board 110 to llltonorm ir-i- . Rotaeatlun. PnplU may enter at anr tlma: Hrerypapll Is placed oo bl
atita 9 ' may aaranoe as rapioiy aa ma auuity win perron. . Toorougo traininit u
is rtaM "anoonilitent with eflaolenoy. lleloreuoet Any baak er bailneia 8rm to
tt'iTiTl. s vot ettaior-- aaarea

8. r, BKLTMCX A. H. XxtU(al, aailMTUla, Texas.

Be mire to onr White Wash
Silk Waists, they are perfect
dreams of reality and sold at
the ridiculously low
price of $4 00 and $6.00

White Linen Shirt Waists, hand
embroiedered front Q i PA
a swell garment for J)4-D-

Bear in Mind Our
to Wear Skirts

lino Ready
never

equalled in Ard- - (PC A A
more. At $1 to..pZt).UU
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0ST PASSENGER SERVI&l:

XAS.
4 IMPORTANT QATEVAYS 4

Mo TRouaic re answca uctTiona.

IHPERB PlILLUAfi VEST1Q3LZ3

SLEEPERS,
Handsome Reclinihq Ghair &m

(SCATS FREE)
LL THROUGH TRAINS.

TE "WTTTT fnaf.
trains to tH. Louij uiul tltv 1

3 WITH PiUlrau Plnrrll Dock Ocanitt. C04. Umk")ii
1 (without chiwu) o iro'
J, UUiJ.

was

HBWIT1I ii.uiAsoajoncn. f t air
tO St. LoulC, Al MVS f'i -.

WfLTUNH WirUa tavlt-.t- ufto CoUfomia.
ONLY LIME WJTiI Tourist f.-n- ut irOare, Boml-T700k)- throiiE'a tvt.ai,l

tSK FO.1 OCHKDULUO OF CUF!

. P. TUnNEH,
Cujutft FAbLi.-iu-t aku Tisk&t Aaur.

TERMS OF U, 8. COURT.

3

At OhlokaBha lieglna Moattar,
Febmrar 16, 1903, axd Monday
tember 28, 1903, aid contiaaes la ten-

sion two weeks.
At Ryan Begins Monday, Maigk 3,

1903, and October 12, 1803, and eta-tlnuc- s

in session ten days.
At Purcoll Begins Thursday, Marti

12, 1903, and Thursday, October
1903, and continues In session te,
days.

At Paula Vnlloy Begins Monday,
March 23, 1903, and Monday, Novem-

ber 2, 1903, end continues In seastoi
tbreo weolcs.

At Ada Begins Monday, April 13

1903, and Monday, November 23, 19M

nnd continues in session two weeks. )

At Tishomingo Begins Monday!
Monday, April 27, 1903, and Docesabejj

7, 1903, and continues in session twl

weoks.

11, 1903, and Monday, December
1903, and continues la sessloa isve
weeks er leaser. A-

V


